Testicular hormones during the first few hours after birth augment the tendency of adult male rats to mount receptive females.
In the male rat, a dramatic increase in serum testosterone of testicular origin occurs during the first two hours of postnatal life. This experiment was designed to determine whether this increase contributes to the development of the propensity for adult male rats to mount sexually receptive females. Male rats were castrated at either 0-hours (virtually at the moment of birth), or at 6 hours, or at 24 hours after birth. Some males castrated at 0-hours were injected with 1 microgram of testosterone after surgery. Control males were sham-operated at birth, and castrated in adulthood. At about 90 days of age, each male was given testosterone replacement therapy and tested over a period of 6 weeks for mounting. Castration of newborn males retards the development of mounting in the sense that males castrated at 0-hours require a longer period of hormone stimulation before beginning to mount, a greater percentage of males castrated at 0-hours fail to mount altogether, and even those who do mount do so at a frequency significantly lower than that for males castrated later in life. These effects are not seen when males are given an injection of testosterone immediately after castration at 0-hours, or when castration occurs at 6 hours after birth or later. We conclude that gonadal hormonal stimulation during the first several hours after birth contributes to, although is perhaps not essential for, the development of mounting.